Term 4 – Week 4

Permission Notes and Payments Due

Voluntary Contribution - $40 student or family $60
Textbooks – $40 per student overdue please pay
5/6 Canberra Excursion – final payment overdue please pay
Term 4 Craft - $10 overdue please pay

Please note these amounts can be paid off in instalments

What’s Happening

Term 4

Week 5
7th Nov. Walkathon – at school

Week 6
11th Nov. Teddy Bears Picnic – New Kindergarten students

Week 7
18th Nov. 2015 Captains’ Posters on display
19th Nov. Parent Helpers’ Morning Tea, 11am
21st Nov. Year 6 Mini Fete

Week 8
24th – 28th Nov. Year 5/6 Broken Bay Camp
**Value of the Week – Courage**

I am practising courage when I:

- stay strong even when I am afraid;
- am willing to try new things;
- admit mistakes and learn from them;
- make amends when I do something wrong and
- do what is right for me even when it is hard.

---

**Teddy Bears’ Picnic**

The Teddy bears invite all the 2015 Kindergarten children to a wonderful picnic at big school. Come along and bring your favourite bear on Tuesday 11th November.

**Spooky Family Fun Night**

Tonight marks the inaugural Spooky Family Fun Night. The focus of the night is on fun not fright, spooky not scary. Classroom doors will provide a safe place to trick-or-treat. There will also be a bouncy castle, creepy cake stall, spooky disco, stories and lots of other surprises. Tickets are $5 for students with accompanying adults free! Thank you to the community members who have organized this event for our children, especially Mark Oxbrow. All children must be accompanied by an adult.

**Principal**

As many are aware, our principal, Emma Jamieson, has sustained an avulsion fracture in her foot. This injury requires rehabilitation over the next six weeks in order for the bone and tendon to heal. We all wish her a speedy recovery!

**Kindergarten Orientation**

Last Thursday the kindergarten orientation went very smoothly for both the new kinders and their parents! See you all at the Teddy Bears Picnic. A special "Thank you!" to all the contributing parents who provided valuable information, advice and morning tea.

**Year 6 Mini Fete**

Year 6 will host the annual Year 6 Mini Fair on Friday 21st November. The Mini Fair will include activities such as our Slip n Slide, Arcade Games, Canteen, Cake Walk, Face Painting, Lucky Dip, Sponge Throw, White Elephant and Nail Art. Any donations for any activities would be greatly appreciated. Tokens will go on sale Monday 3rd November.

**Helpers’ Morning Tea - 19th November**

Parents and friends of the school who have supported with, for example; sport, transport, learning, different programs throughout the year, P&C, fundraising, committee work – anything to do with our school are invited to a morning tea at 11.00am on Wednesday 19th November. It is a small way in which we can say thanks for all the wonderful work our community does for our beautiful children and our school. For catering purposes, could you please let the office know if you are able to attend.

**Student Awards**

**Mrs Lees**

Ryley D – excellent attitude to learning
Harry S – excellent attitude to learning
Joseph McC – Welcome to Blaxland Public School
Aislinn W – taking great care with her Maths work

**APs Award**

Jaxon C – Responsibility
Harry S - Reliability

**VIPs**

James W, Nathan S, Wilhem H, Ebony B

**Mr Zoglmeyer**

Isabella M – fantastic improvement in letter-formation
Christopher S – excellent engagement in class discussions
Rhiana M-M – application in Mathematics
Eli P – creative craft work
Jasmine S – confident voice in presentation
Rohan D – outstanding application in class

**APs Award**

Lucy C – Responsibility
Rohan D - Cooperation
Christopher S - Courage

**VIPs**

Emily K. J, Lucy C, Jacob V, Kynan L, Isabella M, Kiara E

**Mrs Shaw**

Jack W – great work in Spelling
Lana T – wonderful work and manners
Isaac D – his wonderful attitude in class
Samantha E – always trying her best in all activities

**APs Award**

Rachel L – being a responsible class member

**VIPs**

Erin O’K, Albie W, Jacob M, Ellie H

**Mrs Palmer**

Genevieve G – always being a responsible class member
Miranda P – always being a responsible class member
Elijah B – lovely work presentation
Taleah V – lovely work presentation

**APs Award**

Jordan F - his responsible attitude towards everything

**VIPs**

Zachary C, Jericho H, Freya C, Riley J

Friday, 31 October 2014
Mr Ellwood
Leo T – excellent Spelling
Talia L – expanding her vocabulary
Harrison S – fine work in Maths
Joel D – great homophone sentences
Charlotte B – quality work in English
Tom M – conscientious work in all areas

APs Award
Finn A – Responsibility
Anabella H - Cooperation
Thomas L – Courage

VIPS
Thomas L, Declan McD, Austin M, Finn A
Nerses M, Lilly N

Mrs Ellwood
Izaak S – excellent similes!
Chloe S – excellent similes!
Niamh A – displaying excellent work habits
Louise N – being a cheerful, hardworking student
Tom M – being a cheerful, cooperative class member
Quinn D – excellent oral reading

APs Award
Oscar A – being a responsible class member
Eli B – being a cooperative school citizen
Tyler P – showing courage in his learning

VIPS
Bradley B, Samantha L, Oscar A, Lucy M, Eli B,
Lachlan M

Mr Foye
Rhiana S – wonderful start to Term IV
Alison D – wonderful start to Term IV
Savannah H – an outstanding athlete
Terri D – positive attitude to school

APs Award
Phoebe R – a responsible young lady
Natasha D – a cooperative young lady

VIPS
Nicholas M, Terri D, David R, Tara M

MILO In2Cricket

MILO In2Cricket is for kids aged between 5 & 8 years and registrations for 2014 are being taken now!

MILO In2Cricket is Cricket Australia’s National Junior Development Program for boys & girls aged between 5 & 8 years. Glenbrook Blaxland Cricket Club will once again be running this program. For more general information about it please go to the In2Cricket website.

WHEN? Friday afternoons during School term 4 (Friday 17 October to 5 December) between 4:15pm and 5:30pm. Friday 12th December is being kept as a spare day in case of wet and / or very warm weather.

WHERE? Glenbrook Park (opposite the Glenbrook Shops).

HOW MUCH? $70, which includes all equipment and a MILO In2Cricket Starter Pack with a backpack, drink bottle, bat, ball, hat, t-shirt and MILO giveaways!


You can also register on the day for the first couple of weeks.

If you have any further enquires please contact Jason Martin on 0402 067 724 or Steve Jackson on 0404 859 742.